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THE UNION QUESTION.
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The brothorhood to which wo bolong, known as
Disciples, or Christians, originated iii the desire of
spiritually minded mon to restora the lest harmony
of the church; lience, in ait thoir writings and
proaching, this question of the union of Christians
bas over been prominent. That this labor, that
has now covered considorably over fifty years, bas
produced a salutary effect on the religious bodies
nround us in evident. Strong mon in these bodies
are coming to the front and speaking grand words
on bohalf of Christian union. Tho power of the
creeda to bind the faith and consciences of mon
bas boon so weakened, that thousands now noither
understand nor respect the croeds of the churches
to which they bolong. Besides this, there is a
growing desire on the part of the more intelligent
in ail the religious bodies for the consummation of
this grand work.

But, notwithstanding ail that heas been done,
and ail that is being done te perfect this work, the
union does not come. The religions world is yqt
divided, and the prayer of our Lord is yot un-
answered. This atato of things, for which we are
not responsible, compels us te ask oursolves, almost
daily, what ia our duty toward our religions noigh-
bors? I confess I cannot always answer this question
to my own satisfaction. I see earnest, faithful mon
laboring te turn men te God. True, they do not
labras i thinkthey should,with an open Bible before
them. Still they. preach Christ te the people, and
lead them te see, and feel their need of Him.
Why, in order te promoto Christian union, cannot
I go in and assist my neighbor in this work? Just
hore is my trouble. To admit for one moment
that the heart of this groat brotherhood is net in
the apirit of Christian union would be surrendering
the grani ubject of our existence as a separate
religious body.

If, thon, wo have the mind of Christ and Ris
prayer is our prayer, that ail lis " may be one,"
why are we, soemingly, more separate than they
ail? It is a fact, that notwithstanding our plea for
the uni.on of Chistians, put se prominently before
the people, we are seldom found uniting with our
religiotis neighbors in holding meetings or other
church work. True, there are a few exceptions te
this, but I am speaking of the rule. This position,
te mr.anifest, often causes our sectarian brothren to
judge that we are the most sectariar of ail. Now,
unless we are able te show the world that we are
consistent in the stand we take, we are placed at a
disadvautage. Just hore, as it appears te me, is
where we need te be very careful. A great charge
is committed tu us, and we should manke it our chief
aim te be true to it and te our God.

If ever the religious world become united, it is
very evident the union must be upon the word of
Qod. .Anything loss or more than this nover will
bebaccepted as a basis of union. This position,
taken by the Disciples in the early days of this
effort to restera the lest harmony of the church, is
the lover which i moving the whole religious world.
Now the work te which we are called requires mon
of faith and wisdom. The religions bodies around
us must be made te understand that while we are
set for the union of God's people, we dare net, we
cannot, compromise the word of God. It is when
wa are faithful te this trust, and docline te assistin
the doing of that which wo believe net te bo in
harmony with the terching of Christ, that we are
unfavorably judged. But if we are still true te the
gospel, and insist on proaching it juet as it has come
to us, our influence will continue te tell for the
good of ail. But if wo are faint hearted, and wink
at the errera that are taught, and by our seemin

acquiescence, leave the impression that we think
this ail right, we but weaken our causa. But we
muet be very careful lest while we are buildihg up
on the one band, we are not pulliug down with the
othor; while we are earnestly contending for "the
faith once for ail delivered te the saints," wo do net
lose the spirit of the gospel, and hence fail at an
important point.

Wo conclude, thon, that in order te promote
Christian union, wo ahul>d, in every possible way,
consistent withthe word of God, show our religions
noighbors that wo have the spirit of union, and are
ever ready te co.oporate with thom in overy good
word and work, whon wo are net compelled by our
actions or silence, to endorse that for which wu have
no "thus [saith the Lord." In leading mon te
Christ wo muet he allowed to givo the scriptural
answer to the question, " What must I do te be
saved." So long as we are compelled te endorse
that for which we hava no " thus saith the Lord,"
and are net allowed te give the gospel just as it is
writton, I do not sec how we can consistently
work with our noiglibors in their efforts te build up
what we believe te be unscriptural. In ail our
efforts te unito God's people, lot it b underatood
that ve have no authority te logislate for Christ.
"<AIl scripture is given by inspiration of God, and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in rightoousness, that the man of
God may ba perfect, thoroughly furnished unto ail
good works." Il. Tim. iii. 16, 17.
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FoREION MISSIoNS AMONG TH E DIScIPLEs OF CHRIST.

Twelve years ago, last October, thore was organ-
ized in Louisville, Ky., an association known as the
Foroign Christian Missionary Society. It was the
first attempt made by the Disciples, as a people, te
take their share of the work of the conversion of
the heathon world te Christ. The growth of the
work under the auspices of this society bas been
full of encouragement. Thore are now missions in
Scandinavia, Turkoy, England, India, Japan and
China. Schools have been cpened in India, Turkey,
Japan and China, for the oducation of children in
secular and religions knowledge. Several chapels
have been built for mission work, and sevoral homes
have been orected for the ajissionaries. Since the
beginning of the work, 3,518 persons have been
added to the churches. It is the purpose Of this
article to treat of the missions on distinctivoly
heathen soil.

1. Taux JAPANESE MISSIoN. In the fall of 1883,
George T. Smith, wifo and daugiter, and Charles
E. Garat and wife, were sent te Japan as our
pioncer missionaries te that hoathon nation. They
located a mission at Akita, a town of 30,000 in-
habitants, in the northwesteru part of the country,
in the smidst of a territory containing 1,200,000
inhabitants, and in which there ia no other mission-
ary. Tho history of this mission has becn un
intoresting one. In less than a year after their
arrival on heathen a-.il, the missionaries had the
supreme joy of bapt izing their llrdt convert; and so
successful bas been their work that the native
church of the Disciples inJapan now numbers nearly
ona hundred souls. Sister Josephine Smith vas
sunmoned from missionary toils te heavenly
triumphe early in the history of the mission, and a
chapel has been built to lier meimory in Japan hy
the aisters in Ameorica. Two young ladier, Mrs.
Calla R. Barrison and Kate V. Turner, have been
addod te tho working force, and several of the
Japanese converts are employed in the mission
work. George T. Smith has recontly takon another
wife as a helper, who, with Eugene Snodgrass and
wife, rocontly eppointed, will soon give additional
strength te the missieon.

2. Tnr Isous MissioN. We have in India
as missionaries, G. L. Wharton and wife, M D.
Adams and wife, G. W. Jackson and wifo, and
Miss Helen Levermore, in the employ of the foreign
society, besides several lady missionaries who are
supported by the Christian Woman's Ioard of Mis-
siens. Thon there are two native helpers with thoir
wives who labor rogularly in the mission. This
mission was established in 1882. Its growth lias
net been as great as that cf the Japanese missiun,
but encouraging progrees bas been mado. Mîch
faithful work has been done by the missienaries,
the fruits of which do net yet appear, but will, un-
doubtedly, in the future. Great numbera of the
gospels and religions tracts have been sold te the
natives, and much preaching bas beau donc on
overy availabio occasion. A school of 250 boys is
carried on continuously, and another of 25 girls;
and the results of the teaching and influence of the
missionaries over thoso young lives cannot be
estimated. The prospects of this mission are very
encouraging. India is opening up te the botter
influences of civilization with great rapidity, and
the prejudicea of ages are fast giving way before
more onlightened idoas.

3. Tint TuuKIsH MIssIoN. The work of this
mission is carriod on by three ordained mîssionaries
and nine helpers, ail of them natives of.Turkey or
of Anerica. One of the missions is at Constanti-v
nople, and another at Smyra, the seatof one of the
churches addresed by John in the book of Revela-
tien. Tho work of this mission is carried on under
groat diflicultics, on account of the poverty of- the
membors of the mission churches, and the doter-,
mined opposition front Mohammedans and others.

.Yet the outlook is promaising, and.the work bas the
hearty sympathy of the brotherhood in America.

4. THnE CINsuE MISSION. There are at present
several persoans eigaged in this mission. Dr. W. E.
Wacklin, who went out as a modical missionary,
bas been ther several years. E. P. Hearndon and
A. F. H. Shaw have gone there more recently; and
E. T. Wil.liams and wife, and F. E. Meigs and wife,
went et late in 1887. This mission is yet tee
yoing te report resulta; but the missionaries are
fuil of confidence and hope for the work, and
earnestly call for moro laborers for that field. E.
T. Williams writes tlat ten young mon are needed
at once, and urges the Board of theForeign Society
te send that number.

These are the distinctivoly heathen missions,
under the control of the Foreign Christian Mission-
ary Society. The mon and women employed in
those missions are persons of superior abilitios.
Any cite of them could commaud the choicest place,
and fil with honer the most covoted position at
homo. Some f then have loft honored positions
and the most flattering prospects, te spend their
days among the bonighted heathen. E T.Williams
went froin the pastorate of the central Christian
church of Cincinnati, one of the choicest places in
the gift of the brotherhood, and from the pleasant
environients of a good hone and hosts of life.long
friends. F. E. Meigs vacated the office of State
Stnday-chool Evangolist in Missouri, an honorable
place of great responsibility, to becomo an exile
fron bis hone and his country for Christ and China.
G. L. Wharton resigned the pastorate of the church
in Biffalo,,N. Y., one of the best churches in the
country, te brave the dangers of fever, wild beasts,
and pagans in India. They are allnmen and women
of strong convictions, liberal spirit, comprehensive
understanLding of the truth, noble purpose; they are
bravo, consecrated, Christ-like. And they will
stamp the work under their cu're with'the excellen-
cies of their own lives.

Theso are our representatives te the heathen world.
Thoy have given thcnselres to the work which God
has committ-d te thei, and to us alike. They
have shown more courage, more self-sacrifice, more
heroism than wo. They have gone out depending
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